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ipalities of tax delinquent propertiesat sheriff sale or
tax claim bureau.

* * * * *

Section 2. The act is amendedby adding,after sec- Act amended by
tion 3, a new section to read: ~ ~iiew

Section3.1. Wherethereis a transferof a residential
propertyby a licensedreal estatebroker whichproperty
was transferedto him within the precedingyearaspart
of the considerationfor the purchaseof other residential
property,a credit for the amountof the tax paid at the
time of the transfer to him shall be givento him toward
the amount of the tax due upon the transfer. If the
tax due upon the transfer from the licensedreal estate
broker is greater than the credit given for the prior
transfer, the differenceshall be paid, and if the credit
allowed is greater than the amount of the tax due,no
refund shall be allowed.

Section 3. Thisact shall takeeffect immediatelyand
as to the definition of “Document” shall apply to all
transfersfrom corporationsoperatingState-aidedhous-
ing projectsafter January1, 1963.

APPROVED—The27thday of August,A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

Amendingthe act of June 1, 1959 (P. L. 350), entitled “An act
relating to the retirementof public schoolemployes;amending,
revising, consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto,”
redefiningmultiple serviceandthe computationof benefitsfor
memberswith multiple service, changing certain definitions,
providing for dual coverage, further providing for multiple
servicecredit in the caseof certainmembers,further regulating
the reductionof superannuationandwithdrawal allowancesand
grantingan option as to themethodof receivingcertainbenefits.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Clauses (7), (15.1) and (23) of section
102 of the act of June1, 1959 (P. L. 350), known as
the “Public School Employes’ Retirement Code of
1959,” clause (15.1) addedand clause (23) amended
August4, 1959 (P. L. 599),areamendedto read:

Section 102. Definitions.—Thefollowing words and
phrasesas usedin this act, unlessa different meaning

Public School
Employes’
Retirement
Code of 1959.

Clauses (7),
(15.1) and (28),
section102 of
act of June 1.
1959. P. L. 850;
clause (15.1)
added and clause
(23) amended
August 4, 1959,
P. L. 599. further
amended.

Effective date
and applicability.

No. 525.

AN ACT
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is plainly requiredby the context,shall havethe follow-
ing meanings:

* a a * a
(7) “School employe” shall mean any teacher,

principal, supervisor, supervising principal, county
superintendent,district superintendent,assistantsuper-
intendent,any memberof the staff of a public school
or any clerk, stenographer,janitor, attendanceofficer
or other person engagedin any work concerning or
relating to a public school or in connectiontherewith
or under contract or engagementto perform one or
more of these functions,and any officer or employe of
the PennsylvaniaState University with previousmem-
bershipandservicecredits in the retirementsystem,who
electsto retain membershipin the retirementsystemor
to transfer membershipand service credits from the
State Employes’ Retirement System according to the
provisions of article VII. section 703: Provided, That
no personshall be deemeda school employewithin the
meaning of this act who is not regularly engagedin
performingoneor more of thesefunctionsas a full-time
occupationoutsideof vacationperiods. For the purposes
of this act, a full-time employeshall include employes
of the board of education or board of school directors
regularly engagedfive (5) hours or more each school
day for a period of three (3) consecutivemonths,or its
equivalentin consecutivehoursof serviee,andpaid from
fundsof theschoolboardor fundsunderthe jurisdiction
of the school board on an hourly, daily, monthly or
annual basis.

In all casesof doubt, the retirementboard shall de-
termine whether any person is a school employe as
defined in this act.

* * a a *

(15.1) “Multiple service” shall mean [*nonconcur~
rent] serviceof a contributor in more than one classof
membershipin either the Public SchoolEmployes’ Re-
tirementSystemor the StateEmployes’RetirementSys-
tem,or both, for which credit is allowedunder the pro-
visions of this codeor the State Employes’ Retirement
Code,or both,

* a a * a
(23) “Final averagesalary” shall meanthe highest

averageannualcompensationof acontributorasaschool
employeduring any five (5) nonoverlappingperiodsof
twelve (12) consecutivemonthsof contributoryservice.
In the caseof any contributor with credit for multiple
service,final averagesalaryshallmeanthe highestaver-
ageannual compensationreceivedby a contributor as

“noncurrent” In original.
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a school employeor as a State employeduring any five
(5) nonoverlappingperiods of twelve (12) consecutive
months of contributory service except as provided by
section401 subsection(1.1).

a * * a *

Section 2. Section203 of the actis amendedto read: Section203 of
act, amended.

Section 203. Joint and Dual Coverageof Contribu-
tors Under Retirement System and Social Security.—
The membershipof eachclassdefinedin section202 sub-
section (1) shall belong to one of the following groups:

(1) Joint CoverageGroup, consistingof any school
employewho [shall] hasbecomea contributorsubsequent
to May 28, 1957, and prior to January1, 1966, or who
having becomea contributor on or before [such date]
May 28, 1957, shall havefiled with the retirementboard
a written statementthat he electssocial security cover-
ageunderan agreementwith the FederalSecretaryof
Health, Education and Welfare entered into by the
Commonwealthfor school employesand exceptany such
employe who elects after July 1, 1964, and prior to
January1, 1966, to becomea memberof the dual cover-
agegroup.

(2) Single CoverageGroup, consistingof any school
employewho becamea contributoron or beforeMay 28,
1957, and who eitherhasfiled with the retirementboard
awritten statementthat he doesnotelect socialsecurity
coverageunderany agreementwith the FederalSecre-
tary of Health, Educationand Welfare enteredinto by
the Commonwealthfor school employesor has not filed
with the retirement board any written statementelect-
ing such coverage.

(3) Dual CoverageGroup, consistingof—
(a) Any school employewho is a memberof the joint

coveragegroup and who after July 1, 1964, and prior
to January 1, 1966,files an electionwith the retirement
board to make contributionswithout the reduction pro-
videdfor in section301 subsection(4) and whosesuper-
annuationretirementallowance or withdrawal allowance
shall be computedwithout the reduction provided by
section 403 subsection (1): Provided, That he makes
the back contributionsrequired under section 302 sub-
section (2.1).

(b) Any school employewho shall becomea contribu-
tor subsequentto December31, 1965,regardlessof pre-
viousmembershipin thesystem.

Section 3. Section210 of the act, amendedAugust4 ~t~l~0Jf

1959 (P. L. 599), is amendedto read:

Section 210. Restoration of Service Credits For- amended.’
feited Upon Separationfrom Service.—
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(1) Each contributorwho separatesor has separated
from the school serviceat any time and returnsor has
returned to service as a school employeshall have the
creditedservice forfeited by him at the time of separa-
tion from service restoredin full to him as of the date
he shall have restoredto the retirement fund to the
credit of the employes’ annuity savingsaccounthis ac-
cumulateddeductionsas they [were] would havebeen
at the time of his separationhad none of such service
been renderedas a memberof the joint coveragegroup
in accordancewith the provisions of article III. section
302 subsection(7).

(2) In no case shall, an employewho has separated
from school service and who later returned to school
service after five (5) or more years of absence, be
eligible to retirementon account of disability until he
shall haverenderedat least three (3) years of school
service subsequentto such return.

Each contributor who separatesor has separated
from the school service at any time and subsequently
is employed or has been employedas a State employe
and a contributor to the State Employes’ Retirement
Systemshall havethe credited service forfeited by him
at the time of separationfrom service restoredin full
to him as of the datehe shall haverestoredto the retire-
ment fund to the credit of the employes’annuity savings
account his accumulateddeductions as they [were]
would have beenat the timeof his separationhad none
of suchservice beenrenderedas a memberof the joint
coveragegroup in accordancewith the provisions of
article III. section 302 subsection(7).

First paragraph, Section 4. The first paragraphof subsection(1) and
and clause (b.1), clause (b.1) of subsection(2) of section301 of the act,
~ clause (b.1) added August 4, 1959 (P. L. 599), are
act, clause (b.1) amendedto read’
added August 4,

amended. ~ Section 301. Members’ Contributionson Account of
Current Service.—

(1) From the compensationof eachmemberof the
singleor dual coveragegroupwho is a contributor,there
shall be deductedand paid into the fund to the credit
of the employes’annuity savings account,by the State
Treasurer through the Department of Revenue,such
percent of his compensationas shall be computed ac-
cordingto his classof membershipas follows:

* a * * *

(2) The deductionsfrom compensationin accordance
with subsection(1) of this section shall be subject to
the following conditions:

* * * a a
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(b.1) In the caseof a former contributor to the State
Employes’ Retirement System who becomes a school
employe and a contributor and who has accumulated
deductionsto the creditof the members’annuity savings
accountin the StateEmployes’RetirementFundor who
shall haveagreedas of the dateof becominga contribu-
tor to restorehis accumulateddeductionsas they would
have been had none of such servicesbeen renderedas
a memberof the joint coveragegroup to the members’
annuity savings account in a manneragreedupon by
the employeandthe StateEmployes’RetirementBoard,
the rate of deduction from compensationshall be de-
terminedon the basis of the agewhich was usedto de-
terminethe rate of contributionto the State Employes’
Retirement Fund prior to separationfrom the State
Employes’ RetirementSystem.

a a * * *

Section 5. Section 302 of the act is amendedby :t~e~~dOty
adding,after subsection(2), a new subsectionto read: adding a new

subsection (2.1).
Section 302. Members’ Contributions on Account of

PastService.—
* * * * a

(2.1) Any school employewho is a memberof the
joint coveragegroupwho, after July 1, 1964,and prior
to January1, 1966, electsto becomea member of the
dual coveragegroup, shall pay to the fund within one
(1) year of such election and any former memberof
the joint coveragegroup who returns to service after
December31, 1965, and who did not withdraw his ac-
cumulateddeductions,shall pay to the fund within one
(1) year of return to servicean amount equal to the
differencebetweenhis accumulateddeductionsas of the
dateof his electionor return to serviceand the accumu-
lated deductionswhich would have been to his credit
if contributions had beenmade without the reduction
providedfor in section301 subsection(4).

* a * * a

Section 6. Subsection(7) of section 302 of the act Subsection (7),section 302 of
amendedDecember30, 1959 (P. L. 2075), is amendedact, amended
+ d’ December 30,

1959, P. L. 2075,
Section 302. Members’ Contributions on Account of further amended.

PastService.—
* * * * *

(7) Any school employeentitled to credit under the
provisions of article II. section 210 shall pay into the
fund his accumulateddeductionsas they [were] would
have beenat the time of separationfrom service had
none of such servicebeenrenderedas a memberof the
joint coverage group, such payment to be made in a
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First paragraph,
subsection (1)
and subsection
(1.1), section
401 of act,
subsection (1)
amended and
subsection (1.1)
added Augtlst 4,
1959, P. L. 599,
further amended.

lump sum or any actuarialequivalentapprovedby the
retirementboard.

Section 7. The first paragraphof subsection(1) and
subsection(1.1) of section401 of the act, subsection(1)
amendedand subsection (1.1) added August 4, 1959
(P. L. 599), areamendedto read:

Section 401. Superannuation Retirement Allow-
ances.—

(1) Upon retirementat or after superannuationre-
tirement age, a contributor who is a member*of [a]
the single or dual coveragegroup whoseentire service
shallhavebeenin oneclassof membershipandwho has
made application in accordancewith the provisions of
article V. section 505 subsection (4) shall receive a
superannuationretirementallowancein accordancewith
the following provisions:

a * * * *

(1.1) A contributor who is a memberof the single
or dual coveragegroup andbecomeseligible for a super-
annuationretirementallowancewhile a memberof any
one classof membershipin eitherthe Public SchoolEm-
ployes’ RetirementSystemor the State Employes’ Re-
tirement Systemandat that time or thereafterapplies
for a superannuationretirementallowancein accordance
with the provisionsof article V. section 505 subsection
(4) andat the timeof applicationhascredit for multiple
service, shall receive a superannuationretirement al-
lowancewhichshall bethe sumof theannuitiescomputed
separatelywith respectto service in eachclassof mem-
bership for which the contributorhas receivedcredit in
accordancewith the appropriateprovisions of section
401 subsection(1) of this article or article IV. section
401 subsection(1) of the State Employes’ Retirement
Code:Provided, That (i) the final averagesalaryused
in the computationof the retirementallowanceattribut-
ableto eachclassof membershipshallbe computedwith
referenceto the contributor’s total creditedservice, (ii)
the State annuity or combined member’sandState an-
nuity, as the casemay be, computedfor service in any
class of membershipfor which the superannuationre-
tirementageis greaterthan the ageof the contributor
at the effective dateof superannuationretirementshall
havea valueequal~tothe presentvalueof suchannuity
beginningat the superannuationretirementagefor such
classof membership,[and] (iii) in the case of a con-
tributor who has transferredfrom ClassB to ClassA
in the State Employes’RetirementSystemand who has
not made back paymentsaccordingto the provisions of
article IlL section 302 subsection(2) (g) of the State

“of” not in original.
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Employes’RetirementCode,the prior servicecomponent
applicable to an original membershall equal one one-
hundred-sixtieth (1/160) of his final average salary
multiplied by total years of prior servicemultiplied by
the ratio of yearsof contributoryserviceat the one one-
hundred-sixtieth (1/160) rate to total years of con-
tributory service plus one one-hundredth(1/100) of
his final average salary multiplied by total years of
prior service multiplied by the ratio of years of con-
tributory serviceat the one one-hundredth(1/100) rate
to totalyearsof contributoryservice,and(iv) in the case
of any contributor who has credit for service rendered
concurrently as a memberof more than one class of
service, all compensationfor such concurrent service
renderedduring any month shall be combinedfor the
purposeof determiningfinal averagesalary. In using
suchfinal averagesalary for the purposeof computing
benefits,such contributor’s serviceshall be divided into
periods of noncurrrent service and periods of concur-
rent service. In computing the benefit attributable to
any period of nonconcurrentservice,such final average
salai’y shall be applied in full. In computingthe be’nefit
attributable to any period involving concurrentservsce
in morethan oneclassof membership,suchfinal average
salary shall be prorated to the various classesof mem-
bership in proportion to the compensationreceivedin
each class of membershipduring such period of con-
current service.

* * * * a

Section 8. Section 401 of the act is amended by Section 401 of
adding, after subsection(2), a new subsectionto read: ~ by

subsection (2.1).
Section 401. Superannuation Retirement Allow-

ance.—
* * * * *

(2.1) The retirement allowance computedin accord-
ance with the applicable provisions of subsections(1)
and (1.1) of this sectionshall be reducedby the actuarial
equivalentof any amount payable by a memberto the
retirementboard under subsection(2.1) of section302.

* * * * *

Section 9. Thefirst paragraphof subsection(2), the
first paragraphof subsection (2.1) and clause (b) of first parag~apli,
subsection(2.1) of section402 of the act, subsection(2) ~

amendedand subsection (2.1) added August 4, 1959
(P. L. 599) and clause(b) of subsection(2.1) amendedact; subsection

April 28, 1961 (P. L. 167),areamendedto read:
added August 4,

Section 402. Withdrawal Benefits.— 1959, P. L. 599,
and clause (b),

* * a * * subsection (2.1)
amended April

(2) Upon dlscontinuanceof service before reaching 28, 1961, P. L.
superannuationretirement age a contributor who has ~~her
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completedtwenty-five (25) years of credited serviceas
a memberof Class T-A and who is a memberof the
single or dual coveragegroup shall be paid as he shall
elect as follows:

* * * * *

(2.1) A contributor who is a memberof the single
or dual coverage group, who has credit for multiple
serviceandwhoseservice is discontinuedvoluntarily or
involuntarily before reaching the superannuationre-
tirement agespecified for any classof membershipfor
which he has credited service, and who applies for a
withdrawal allowance, shall receive a voluntary or in-
voluntary withdrawal allowance in accordancewith the
following provisions:

* * * * *

(b) For each year of creditedservice a contributor
shall be entitled according to class of membershipto
voluntary or involuntary withdrawal creditsdetermined
by referenceto the following table:

Numberof Withdrawal Credits
for EachYearof Service

Voluntary Involuntary
Classof Withdrawal Withdrawal

Membership Credits Credits
(1) (2) (3)

Public School
Employes’
Retirement

System
T-A 4 10
T-B 0 0
State

Employes’
Retirement

System
A 4 10
B 4 10
0 4 10
D 10 10

D-1 10 10
D-2 10 10
E 5 [5110

E-1 5 10
In determiningeligibility for a voluntarywithdrawal

allowance only accumulated voluntary withdrawal
credits determinedwith referenceto columns (1) and
(2) shall be added,and in determining eligibility for
an involuntary withdrawal allowanceonly accumulated
involuntary creditsdeterminedwith referenceto columns
(1) and (3) shall be added.

* * * * *
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Section 10. Subsection(1) of section 403 of the act SUbSeCtiOfl (1),

is amendedby adding, after clause (c), a new clause act, amended by
~ .~ adding a new
~oreau: clause (c.1).

Section 403. Reduction of SuperannuationRetire-
ment Allowances and Withdrawal Allowances on Ac-
count of Social Security Old Age InsuranceBenefits
(Primary InsuranceAmount)

(1) The superannuationretirement allowance or the
withdrawal allowance provided for in section 401 or
section402, as the casemay be, of this article payable
to a memberof the joint coveragegroup after the age
at which social securityold ageinsurancebenefitsbecome
payable,shall be reducedby an amount equal to forty
(40) percentof the primary insuranceamount of social
securitypaid or payableto him. Such reductionshall
be subject to the following provisions:

* * * * a

(c.1) The reduction in benefits in accordancewith
this subsectionshall not be applied in the case of an
annuitant until agesixty-five(65) unlesssuchannuitant
shall haveelectedto receivesocialsecuritybenefitsprior
to agesixty-five (65).

* a a * *

Section 11. Option 1, clause (b) of subsection(1) ?~ti0e~oI~

of section404 of the act is amendedto read: (1~,section404
of act, amended.

Section 404. Member’s Option.—
(1) Upon superannuationretirementunder the pro-

visions of section401 of this articleor upon withdrawal
under the provisions of section 402 of this article, a
contributor who hasmade application accordingto the
provisionsof article V. section 505 subsection(5), may
electto receivehis benefitsin conformancewith any one
of the following plans.

* * * * *

(b) The actuarial equivalent at the time of super-
annuation retirement or withdrawal of his member’s
annuity, his State annuity or his superannuationre-
tirement allowance in (i) a lessermember’s annuity,
or (ii) a lesserState annuity, or (iii) a lessersuper-
annuationretirementallowanceor withdrawalallowance
payable throughout life according to any one of the
following provisions:

Option 1. If he dies before he has receivedin pay-
ments the presentvalue of his member’sannuity, his
Stateannuity or his superannuationretirementor with-
drawalallowanceas it wasat the time of his superannua-
tion retirement or withdrawal, the balance if less than
five thousanddollars ($5,000) shall be paid in a lump
sum to his legal representativesor to such personas he
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shall nominate by written designation,duly acknowl-
edgedand filed with the retirementboard. If the balance
is five thousanddollars ($5,000) or more, the beneficiary
may elect, by application duly acknowledgedand filed
with the retirement board, to receive paymentof such
balanceaccordin~to any oneof the followingprovisions:

(i) A lump-sumpayment,
(ii) An annuity having a present value equal to the

balancepayable,

(iii) A lump-sumpaymentand an annuity. Suchan-
nuity shall have a present value equal to the balance
payableless the amountof the lump-sumpaymentspeci-
fied by the beneficiary,but in no eventshall the present
value of such annuity be less than five thousanddollars
($5,000).

* a a a *

Subsection (2), Section 12. Subsection(2) of section 405.1 of the
section 405.1
of act, added act, addedAugust 4, 1959 (P. L. 599), is amendedto
August 4, 1959,
P. L. 599, rca
amended. Section 405.1. Annuitant‘s Allowance Upon Return

to Service and SubsequentRetirement.—
* * * * *

(2) Upon subsequentdiscontinuanceof service, the
allowanceof a contributor who was formerly receiving
a superannuationretirement allowanceor a withdrawal
allowance according to the provisions of the Public
SchoolEmployes’ RetirementSystem or the StateEm-
ployes’ RetirementSystemshall be computedaccording
to the following provisions:

(a) A contributor who is a member of the single
or dual coveragegroup and whose entire service shall
have been in one classof membershipshall receive an
allowancecomputedwith respectto total creditedserv-
ice accordingto the provisionsof section 401 subsection
(1) or section 402 subsection(2) of this article, as the
casemay be.

(b) A contributor who is a memberof the single or
dual coveragegroup and who has credit for multiple
serviceshall receivean allowancewith respectto total
credited service according to the provisions of section
401 subsection [(2)] (1.1) or section 402 subsection
[(3)] (2.1) of this article, as the casemay be.

(c) A contributor who is a member of the joint
coveragegroup [andwho hascreditfor multiple service]
shall receivean allowancewith respectto total credited
serviceaccordingto the provisionsof [section 401 sub-
section (2) or section402 subsection(3)] paragraph(a)
or paragraph(b) of this subsection,as the casemay be,
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but reducedaccordingto the provisions of section 403
of this article.

Section 13. Subsection(13) of section503 of theact,
addedDecember17, 1959 (P. L. 1929), is repealed.

Section 14. Section 504 of the act is amendedby

adding,at the endthereof,a new subsectionto read:

Section 504. Duties of Employers.—
a * * * *

(10) Each employer shall advise each employewho
is eligible of his right to makean election to becomea
memberof the dualcoveragegroup.

Section 15. Section 505 of the act is amendedby Se~tiOfl
5

Od
5~

fb
adding,at the endthereof,a new subsectionto read: athilug a new

subsection (9).
Section 505. Duties of School Employes.—
* a * * *

(9) Each school employewho is or becomeseligible
for membershipin the dual coveragegroup and who
desiressuch membershipshall file an electionwith the
retirement board in accordancewith the provisions of
section203 subsection(3).

Section 16. This act shall take effect immediately. ~
APPROVED—The27th dayof August,A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 526

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of May 25, 1933 (P. L. 1050),entitled “An act
creatingandestablishinga fund for the care, maintenance,and
relief of aged, retired and disabledemployesof the bureau of
fire in cities of the secondclass; creatinga boardfor the man-
agementthereof; providing the modeandmannerof payment
to beneficiaries,and for the care and disposition of its funds;
andproviding for the transferand paymentof all moneysand
securitiesin existingfunds in similar boardssupersededby the
fund andboardhereincreated,”providing pensionsfor surviving
spousesunder certain terms and conditions.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Cities of second
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: class.

Section 1. The act of May 25, 1933 (P. L. 1050),
entitled “An act creatingand establishing a fund for
the care, maintenance,and relief of aged, retired and
disabled employesof the bureauof fire in cities of the
second class; creating a board for the management
thereof; providing the mode and mannerof payment

Subsection (13),
section503 of act
added December
17, 1959, P. L.
1929, repealed.

Section504 of
act amendedby
adding a new
subsection (10).

Act of May 25,
1933, P. L. 1050,
amended by add-
ing four new sec-
tions 9.2, 9.3. 9.4
and 9.5.


